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By REV. JAMES M GRAY, d! D. miDean of Moody Bible Institute, 5 r--. ;
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TEXT We would see Jesus. John 12:
21.

This was the renuest of pertain
Greeks who had come up to Jerusalem

to worship, on the
occasion of the
last Passover In
Jesus' earthly life. s 'Us.- -

They had made
the request , of
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Philip, one of the
twelve, who in
turn carried it to
Andrew and they
two together went
and told Jesus.
The information
caused unusual
agitation in his
breast drawing
forh from him
sone of the pro-founde- st

and most
mysterious utterances of his whole
ministry. We have not time nor space th of the milf of Finland, is the first' to arrive in
to dwell on these, important and sol j. nio yiiixj iui a.'ii ihc vj v. o w- - . v o -

America and indicates, by the shelters the soldiers are building, that they intend to stay there through the winter
- ... ... . . 1 t A. A A 4. 1 X. W A Vv AMat least. At the 'right of the illustration is a uerman soiuier signaling 10 a iruuspon in me iiaiwi.emn as they are, but feel led to turn

attention to another thought. Instead'The layette will, if necessary, serve of considering the effect of this inalso for civilian relief here in America. quiry upon Jesus, let us consider its ALLIED NTS BEING HURRIED TO ITALY"Pntterns rlpsfrihoil in tlio loaflot source In the aspiration of those
can be obtained at Red Cross chapters,

I Greeks as the same aspiration arises
I

1and at practically every retail dry in our own nearrs
When Our Souls Are burdened.goods store with a pattern counter.

The outfit calls for :

Tn.ined nurses are urged by the Red

Cross to enroll for service in European
hospitals. Nurses who can leave this
country nt any time, for foreign servi-

ce, an' needed or will be, and it is very
necessary that they should enroll at
once-- .

Tlie woman's bureau of the Red
Gross has published a leaflet which
mav J'f lnul by applying at any chapt-

er, describing layettes for French or

Belgian mothers who may need them.
With it card to these simple outfits of

(1) We would see . Jeu&. when our
Two daisy-clot-h or outing flannel souls are burdened tflth a sense of

guilt. What other name can bring usdresses, one flannel or knitted or
peace, and what other presence can incrocheted jacket, three bleached mus
spire hope, "for he hath made him tolin jackets, three thin white flannel
be sin for us. Who knew no sin:brassieres, one flannel or daisy-clot- h

!

that we might be made the righteoushood, two pairs of bootees, two swad- - i

warm babv clothes the Red Cross has CvACs- - v ani ' '' ' """"y 3.411ness of God in him." It is not a teachdling cloths or woolen blankets, three j

issued the following: er, nor an example, nor a ruler that
we need no much as a Savior and ReTil- - articles and garments in the flannel binders, twelve diapers, three

undershirts, one bonnet and a bag filled
lavette have been chosen upon the ad
vice el the woman's bureau representa with sundries for the little newcomer

into a warring world. Wherever pos-

sible the Red Cross urges that the
layette be completed before it is turned

tives who have returned from a two
months' investigation of allied needs in
France. The lied Cross is anxious

'over to the chapters for shrpplng.

de mer, an intercessor and a daysman,
and that is what Jesus is for every
one of us who puts his trust in him.
He can remove our disability before
God and release us from our fears and
reconcile us to him.

(2) We would see Jesus when we
are engaged in his holy worship. An-

other draws an impressive picture of
the blind, the halt, the weary that

thut these baby clothes be made by
women working at home Instead of in
the chapter workrooms.

Where this Is not possible, single ar-

ticles will be acceptable.
"Members of the Junior Red Cross,

little girls in the grammar grade sew
"The garments are very simple.

Great emphasis is laid on the purchase
ing classes, have offered to help with

roamed the streets of Jerusalem where
Jesus stood comparatively unknown,
and he contrasts their unhappy and
destitute condition "lth Its magnifi

of extremely durable materials, since
owing to the coal shortage in France,
hot water is available In most villages
only twice a week, while the greater
part nt the laundry work is done in icy
streams. The method of cleansing is by
pounding with stones. Warm baby
clothes will save many a child who
otherwise might perish this year.

the baby clothes; and many women In
rural districts will find these simple
contributions to the winning of the
great war and the comforting of French
motherhood, easier to make than cut-

ting hospital garments for men or

struggling with the wool scarcity when

they have volunteered to knit."

cence, its boasted righteousness and
outward observances of devotion. And
he employs this contrast to illustrate

nMSLm nnilllJ n;m(M"rinY,mw
-- - s.R t J LJ

. , The allies rushed to Italy to help stot) the Austro-Germa- n advance when it was at Its height,

and these have been a great aid to the Ital ans. The photograph shows one of the first batches of

French autos as they arrived in Milan. These autos are u ied as transport trucks.
Attending to Our Knitting

the worthlessness of the holiest of re-

ligions without Christ. For example,
of what benefit is the church, the Sun-

day school, the family altar, the holy
sacraments if Jesu be not In them
every one? Jealously therefore should
we watch against the spirit of formal-
ism and ceremonialism that creeps Into
both our private and public worship.
Jesus must be there or these things
become a hollow mockery.

TAILOR OF THE TRENCHES ONE OF THE TRAGEDIES OF HALIFAX

1
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(3) We would see Jesus in the de---

tails ol our daily life as the Lord of
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our affections, purposes and pleasures.
Wliat are the charms of friendship un
less sanctified by the thought of him?
Our prosperity becomes a curse with-
out him, and in our sorrow and af
fliction he is the one who alone can
comfort us in all our tribulation. Life
without him is the river bed without
its stream and the day without the
sun.

When in the Valley of the Shadow.
(4) We would see Jesus in death.

That is a sad story which Severn tells
of the last moments of the poet, Keats.
Shelley and Hunt had deprived him of
his belief in Christianity which he
wanted in the end, and he endeavored
to fight back to it, saying if Severn
would get him a Jeremy Taylor he
thought he could believe. But a copy
of Jeremy Taylor was not to be found
in Rome. Another time having been

betrayed into much impatience by bod-

ily and mental anguish, he cried with

A tailor of the tranches on the west
front receiving a cv ...tomer whose coat
needs mending. His shop is built of
salvaced iron, boards and bricks andfrom large metal ring handles.

The bag at the lower left of the pic his si is nn old sewing, machine
ture is made of black satin ribbon set
at each side of a handsome brocaded found in the ruins of a house.

ribbon, with black ground and flowers
Furlough Means Mule?

in manv rich colors. It is suspended The reading class was in session
and the word "furlough" occurred.from two narrow metallic rings, one of

an oath, "O, Severn, a man ought to
have some superstition that he may die

decently !"
There is a marked contrast between

this pitiable wail and the triumphant
paean of an aged saint of my ac-

quaintance, who falling, accidentally
upon the floor one day and supposing
that her time had come to be gathered
into the eternal storehouse, broke
orth in the happy refrain,

There is no prospect now of a respite
from the necessity to knit and if suh
a respite were In sight there are many
women who would not take advantage
of it. This knitting for the soldiers
turns out to he a fascinating occupat-
ion that quiets the nerves and satisf-

ies the heart's desire to do something
orth while.
There is no end to the demand for
arm sox, for scarfs and sweaters and

helmets, and there is no limitation to
the willingness of women to make

Miss Jones, the teacher, asKfed 1 any!
little girl or boy knew the meaning

v. a T,.!tiv, Tniini iV!ninr for the bodies of the members of their faml- -

VJllc small uauu - - -

them set with a few mock jewels in
colors. A handsome black silk tassel
finishes each end of this dignified bag.

Wide black velvet ribbon at each
side of a richly embroidered satin rib-

bon serves to make the handsome bag
at the right. The trumpet flowers em-

broidered in red silk in a black ground
are enriched with silver threads en-

twining their stems and foliage and

"Furlough means a mule," said the iies in the Halifax ruins, which are covered wun snow anu ice. ine mmiwu

t.hlld found the charred remains of their relatives and carried them away. It was

"Oh no it doesn't," said the teach- -
just one of the thousands of pathetic cases caused by the great explosion,

er.
' ' ' one of the sailors had a wife and two children, and the other a wife and three

"Yes ma'am," insisted the little children. The entire families were wiped out. &

inem; so we are destined to go on
knitting. Even the end of the war will

Hallelujah ! 'Tis done, I believe on the
Son!

I am washed in the blood of the Cruci-
fied One !

hardly soe the end of our devotion to
he good, old-fashion- art. By that cirl. "I have the book at home that i

time we shall have become addicted to
VLADIVOSTOK, RUSSIA'S EASTERN PORT

brightening xne uiumuuin
is lined with soft green satin and is

suspended from large satin-crere- d

rings.

says so."
. Miss Jones told the child to bring

the book to school. Tlie next morning
the child came armed with a book and

showed a picture of a soldier riding a

mule, under which was the caption:
"Going home on his furlough."

ltnnd also to the necessity of being
uxeful.

Thf knitting bag Is the outward and
visible sign of our patriotic Industry
and evtry day brings out new ones.
The lust arrivals are somewhat smaller

When We Are in Glory.
(5) We would see Jesus in glory.

This is the consummated desire of ev-

ery awakened soul and has the support
of the word of God which says : "They
shall see his face and his name shall
be In their foreheads." Indeed the end
of Christ's intercessory prayer for his

Feather Hats.
feather hat for afternoon de--

disciples was, "Father, I will that they
also whom thou hast given me, be with
me where I am, that they may behold

Courtesy a Shock.
In the hurry and bustle of metro-

politan life people don't seem to have

any time to be polite md when any

courtesy is shown it usually takes one's

The
itself. All thea place all byserves

best French milliners have sponsored

'nan sweater bags that were so
tumorous in the summer and fall foll-

owed by knitting bags patterned after
('in. Satin and ribbon ore used for

umking many of these new bags, In
1'hiin and printed weaves and In bro--'M- rl

and embroidered patterns. They
ure dovined so that they can be eas-N- y

eu.ricd on the arm a:ad to make
1he knitting so accessible that every-lier- e

their wearers sit down for a
qr.Ar tir f an hour, or even less time.

it and, what is raort to the point, have
sent over such models that they er
sure to be taken up and worn.

my glory which thou hast given me.

Even at this long period of time we

almost envy those Greeks who came to

Philip saying, "Sir, we would see Je-

sus," but a blessed day is coming when

in a sense not capable of being under-

stood just now, "we shall see him as
. chnn he like him." Like

breath away. "The other uay, aiu
a New York visitor, "I was leaving one

of the big buildings on lower Broad-wa- v,

and a young man stepped In

front of me just before I reached the

swinging doors. I expected, of course
1... Vw. A,nw flv hnr-- k fit nie.

After all, In a iiaw mode the princi-

pal thing to make it a success is that
it shall be so new and attractive that

ne wouiu iei mc uui -- -- -
,fitting goes faithfully on. Three woman just cannot iguuie t.a Knnofl mvsplf to I1

and instinctively uiutcu ,nth)ii hags are shown In the gr
"luArated. The largest bag Is made

i insi'-culore- d ribbon in five strips,
meet it. I was so flabbergasted wltli

surprise when he stopped and held

the door open for me to pass, that I

came near forgetting to thank him. I

ma nienn fonret to ask him where he

lie is, -

him that is1, if we have believed on

him and confessed him before men.

O, in these awful-day- s of war, when

the judgments of God are in the earth,
I plead with my fellow-me- n to hearken
to his warning voice, and before it Is

too late to acquaint themselves with
him and be at peace.

'"'''lagboiu'-stltehe- d together. The end
strip-- , trimmed in a curve and the

'l:-(- v ,.,. , .....

Embroidery on Velour.

Women are used to wool embroidery
on street suits. And now they find

floral designs, worked In silk, on suits

of velour floral designs such as once

could have been considered suitable

only for centerpiece '

j hi - nil n ihm w in ii imrriiw iiiziii
in-tii- P hnrhor of Vladivostok, tie Russian port on the Japan seacame frm and how long he had been I

V. v. J a. a r -

where -- Hst quantities of stores sent by the allies are piled up.here."
lnS f inch-wid- e satin ribbon matchingtte hi'g. Small rings with cover of
ttocheted silk floss suspend the bag
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